Severe hypoglycemia is associated with a marked curtailment of cerebral glucose supply and with consumption of endogenous carbohydrate metabolites and amino acids, many of which exist as anions of acids. Since metabolic control of intracellular pH in acute hypo-and hypercapnia seems to be dependent on the production and consumption of metabolic acids, it must be suspected that intracellular pH in the brain is poorly regulated in hypoglycemic animals. We induced hypocapnia (Paco2 about 15 mm Hg) and hypercapnia (Paco2 about 90 mm Hg) in insulin-injected animals in "precoma" (EEG pat tern of slow waves, polyspikes) and "coma" (cessation of EEG activity) and
measured CSF and intracellular acid-base changes using the CO2 method.
The induced hypoglycemia did not measurably alter CSF acid-base changes from the normal during hypercapnia, but it did impair CSF pH regulation in hypocapnia. Animals in precoma showed an unchanged cerebral energy state during both hypo-and hypercapnia. Regulation of intracellular pH was not measurably affected in hypercapnia but was reduced in hypocapnia. These results could be accounted for by a reduced ability of the hypoglycemic animals to produce metabolic acids in response to the decrease in Pco2, while the capacity to "consume" acids was largely retained.
In comatose animals, cerebral energy state was held at normocapnic levels during hypercapnia but deteriorated during hypocapnia. In the latter condition, the reduction in adenylate energy charge correlated to a decrease in blood pressure. The capacity to alter metabolic acid levels was abolished. In spite of this, hypocapnia was associated with a marked rise in intracellular pH, in some animals to values of about 7.7 (control, 7.0), and hypercapnia caused only very moderate reduction in intracellular pH. It is proposed that the excessive in crease in intracellular pH during hypocapnia was due to hypotension-induced energy failure with subsequent depolarization of cells and passive equilibration of HC03 (or H+) across the cell membranes. In hypercapnia, the influx of HC03 into cells was unrelated to further deterioration of cerebral energy state but could possibly have been caused by CO2-induced depolarization and/or increased cell membrane permeability to HCO,JH+ ions.
It is concluded that severe hypoglycemia disrupts intracellular pH regulation in the brain and that hypocapnia combined with moderate hypotension leads to an excessive intracellular alkalosis of potential importance for the development of cell damage. Key Words: Hypoglycemia-Intracellular pH-Hypocapnia Hypercapnia.
When blood glucose levels fall below about 1 j.tmol g-l, hypoglycemic coma ensues and is characterized by cessation of EEG activity, cellular energy failure, and membrane depolarisation as re-vealed by release of potassium from cells (Lewis et aI., 1974a; Astrup and Norberg, 1976; Feise et aI., 1976; Norberg and Siesjo, 1976; Agardh et aI., 1978) . When sufficiently prolonged, hypoglycemia of such severity leads to neuronal cell damage (Brierley et aI., 1971; Myers and Kahn, 1971; Agardh et aI., 1980; Kalimo et aI., 1980) . In severe hypoxia and ischemia, conditions which are associated with a similar metabolic and mem brane failure, excessive acidosis seems to contrib ute to cell damage (Myers, 1979; Rehncrona et aI., 1980 , Welsh et aI., 1980 . However, hypoglycemia does not cause acidosis; rather, a moderate al kalosis occurs in CSF and intracellular fluids (Pel ligrino et aI., 1981) . This alkalosis can be attributed to the fact that hypoglycemia, which is associated with a reduced supply of glucose, leads to oxidation of endogenous substrates (glycolytic and citric acid cycle intermediates and amino acids), many of which are acids (Goldberg et aI., 1966; Lewis et aI., 1974b; Norberg and Siesjo, 1976; Agardh et aI., 1978) .
Control of glycolytic flux, and therefore also of metabolic acid production, seems to play an im portant role in the regulation of intraceIIular pH during respiratory acid-base derangements (Siesjo, 1973) . The effect of hyper-and hypocapnia on con centrations of metabolic acids is best explained in terms of an effect of pH on phosphofructokinase, the rate-limiting step in the glycolytic sequence DeIcher and Shipp, 1966; Sheuer and Berry, 1967) . Thus, in the absence of any change in the rate of oxidative metabolism, an increase or decrease in phosphofructokinase ac tivity wiII lead to increases and decreases, respec tively, in the concentrations of metabolic acids dis tal to the enzyme. It has been proposed that acid production and acid consumption provide an im portant mechanism of intracellular pH regulation in hypocapnia and hypercapnia, respectively (Siesjo, 1973) . There is ample evidence that this mechanism is the primary reason for the almost complete regu lation of intracellular pH in acute hypocapnia (MacMillan and Siesjo, 1973; Nilsson and Busto, 1973; Arieff et aI., 1976; PeIIigrino et aI., 1981) , and can account for about half of intraceIIular pH regu lation in acute hypercapnia (Siesjo et aI., 1972) .
Because glycolytic flux is severely decreased, and metabolic acid levels already markedly re duced, one must suspect that hypoglycemia leads to an impaired metabolic control of intracellular pH during acute hypo-and hypercapnia. In support of this, reported that if rats were made moderately hypoglycemic (blood glucose, 2.7 p,mol g-l), hypocapnia of 30 min duration led to a larger increase in intracellular pH than one would expect from either the hypoglycemia (Pelligrino et aI., 1981) or hypocapnia alone. One important result of an impaired metabolic regulation of intracellular pH J Cereb Blood Flow Me/abol, Vol. I, No. I, 1981 is that hypoglycemia may make brain cells suscep tible to wide deviations of intracellular pH during complicating hyper-or hypocapnia. This could be of special significance in severe hypoglycemia (i.e., at blood glucose levels at or below 1 p,mol g-I), where the potential for neuronal damage is already pres ent. It is thus conceivable that a large change in intraceIIular pH, in either direction, would adversely affect cellular metabolism.
At present, there is no information as to how the metabolic control mechanism is affected during se vere hypoglycemia, nor is there information on im paired regulation of intracellular pH during acute hypercapnia at any given level of reduced blood glucose. The present experiments were undertaken to evaluate to what degree moderate and severe hypoglycemia alter the intracellular pH response to short-term hypo-and hypercapnia. The following questions were posed. (1) Does hypoglycemia re duce the ability of the tissue to alter metabolic acid levels in response to both hypo-and hypercapnia, and if so, can hypoglycemia, if severe enough, eliminate this mechanism altogether? (2) Do greater changes in intracellular pH occur during hypo-and hypercapnia with increasing severity of hypogly cemia; that is, does the intracellular compartment become more alkaline in hypocapnia and more acid in hypercapnia?
As the results will show, hypoglycemic coma virtually eliminated the changes in metabolic acids observed in normoglycemic animals during hyper and hypocapnia. There is reasonable evidence that pH regulation during short-term « 1 hr) hypo-and hypercapnia can be attributed almost entirely to met abolic acid concentration changes and physico chemical buffering (Siesjo and Messeter, 1971; Siesjo et aI., 1972; Siesjo, 1973) . Based on this, we raised yet another question. (3) If hypoglycemia does alter the intracellular pH that one normally observes in hypo-and hypercapnia, can the change observed be explained solely through physicochem ical buffering mechanisms or is it necessary to invoke changes in transmembrane fluxes of H+ and/or HC03?
METHODS

Animals
The experiments were performed on artificially ventilated and paralyzed rats (250-400 g) main tained on 70% N 20 and 30% O2, The rats were fasted 16 -24 h before use but allowed water ad libit urn. Surgical preparation (following anesthetic induction with 3% halothane) was begun approxi mately 30 min following the intraperitoneal injection of insulin (Novo Actrapid, 40 IV kg-I). Two femoral arterial catheters were inserted for monitoring blood pressure and sampling, and one femoral vein was cannulated for supplementary injections (as needed). The skull was then exposed and two gold plated copper bolts were inserted over the fron toparietal region, one on each side, for monitoring of the EEG. Repeated arterial samples were taken anaerobically during the course of the experiments for analysis of Peoz, POz, and pH. All animals were maintained at a P02 � 90 mm Hg. Body temperature was maintained at around 37°C.
Experimental Series
There were two series of animals. The slow-wave EEG (" precoma") series (blood glucose, 1-2 p,mol g-l) consisted of two groups: a hypercapnic group (n = 5) where 7-8% CO2 was delivered with the N20/02 mixture into the respirator and a hypocap nic group (n = 6) where the respirator was adjusted to give an arterial CO2 tension of about 13 -15 mm Hg. The isoelectric EEG ("coma") series (blood glucose � 1 p,mol g-I) also consisted of a hypercap nic (n = 6) and a hypocapnic (n = 8) group. In 2 of the animals of the latter group, hypoglycemic blood (from insulin-injected donor rats) was infused intra venously in order to maintain arterial pressure at the normocapnic level. Arterial Peo2 was altered 3 -5 min following the loss of spontaneous EEG potentials and maintained at a constant level until the termination of the experiment.
At the end of each experiment (30 -35 min fol lowing the onset of a slow-wave or isoelectric EEG pattern), 50-150 p,l of cisternal CSF was withdrawn from the cisterna magna. Sagittal venous and femo ral arterial samples were then taken for analysis of Peo2, Po2, and pH. Arterial blood was also col lected directly into liquid N z for later analysis of glucose. Finally, the brain was frozen by pouring liquid N2 through a plastic funnel fitted over the skull. Tissue samples were stored at -80°C until analysis.
Analytical Techniques and Calculations
Arterial and sagittal venous POz, Peo2, and pH were analyzed with microelectrodes at 3rC (Radiometer, Copenhagen, and Eschweiler and Co., Kiel). CSF (tissue) Peo2 was derived from the arithmetic mean of the arterial and sagittal venous Peo2 values plus 1 mm Hg (Ponten and Siesjo, 1966) . The total CO2 content of the CSF and cortical tissue was determined using a Conway microdiffu sion technique (Ponten and Siesjo, 1964) . Arterial [HCO;)] and CSF pH were calculated from the Hendersen-Hasselbalch equation using appropriate pK; and CO2 solubility factors (Mitchell et aI., 1965; Severinghaus, 1965) . Intracellular [HCO"3] and pH were calculated according to Siesjb et al. (1972) . In the calculation of HCO"3 and intracellu lar pH, a value of 20% was used for the volume of the extracellular fluid in the slow-wave EEG groups and 10% for the isoelectric EEG groups (see Pelligrino et aI., 1981) . Tissue concentrations of glycogen, glucose, lactate, pyruvate, citrate, ma late, a-ketoglutarate, glutamate, aspartate, alanine, ATP, ADP, AMP, phosphocreatine, and creatine were assayed using enzymatic fluorometric tech niques (Lowry and Passonneau, 1972) . The analyt ical conditions and extraction protocol have been previously described (Folbergrova et aI., 1972a (Folbergrova et aI., , b, 1974a .
RESULTS
Physiological Variables, Plasma, and CS F
Acid-Base Changes
As remarked, two series of animals were studied: animals with a slow-wave, polyspike EEG pattern lasting for 30 min before measurements (precoma) and animals in which EEG activity had ceased for 30 min (coma). The EEG characteristics were simi lar to those previously described (Lewis et aI., 1974a) . Neither hypercapnia nor hypocapnia measurably affected the EEG pattern in the preco matose groups, and in all coma groups spontaneous EEG activity remained completely suppressed.
Physiological variables as well as acid-base changes in blood and cisternal CSF are given in Table 1 . For comparison, the table contains data for normoglycemic animals maintained normocapnic for comparable periods of time, as well as data for normocapnic animals during precoma and coma (data from Pelligrino et aI., 1981) . Induced hyper and hypocapnia did not significantly alter mean arterial blood pressure. However, in the hypocap nic comatose animals there was a large variability (see below). Hypercapnia and hypocapnia induced expected changes in plasma pH. As stated in Meth ods, CSF and tissue Peo2 values were calculated from arterial and cerebrovenous Peot values. In the hypocapnic groups, the venous-arterial Pco2 differ ences increased, suggesting decreased cerebral blood flow (CBF) (see Discussion). In the hyper capnic groups, with their markedly increased blood flow rates (see Nilsson et aI., 1980) , significant venous-arterial differences could not be obtained.
In both precoma and coma, hypercapnia induced similar changes in CSF [HC03] and pH. These changes resemble those previously measured in normoglycemic animals (see Kjallquist et a\., 1969) . However, hypocapnia induced greater changes in CSF pH (and smaller changes in [HC03D than in normoglycemic animals from previous reports (Kjallquist et aI., 1969; MacMillan and Siesj6, 1973; Nilsson and Busto, 1973) . We would therefore con clude that hypoglycemia does not effect CSF pH regulation during hypercapnia but reduces CSF pH regulation during hypocapnia. This suggests a pri mary role for metabolic acid changes in the regula tion of CSF pH only during hypocapnia. Changes in metabolite levels demonstrated a par tially retained capacity of the tissue to increase acid production in hypocapnia and to "consume" acids during hypercapnia. In hypercapnia, though, only the changes in pyruvate, a-ketoglutarate, oxaloace tate, and glutamate were significant, while in hypo capnia, the levels of citrate, malate, glutamate, and alanine rose significantly. Furthermore, except for aspartate, the levels of all the metabolites were sig nificantly higher in the hypocapnic group when com pared to the hypercapnic group, further demonstrat ing that some metabolic control is retained, although reduced (see Fig. 2 ). Results obtained in animals with ceased EEG activity suggest that the capacity for metabolic adjustments was exhausted. Thus, only the malate concentration differed significantly be tween the hyper-and hypocapnic groups. Concentrations of phosphocreatine, creatine, ATP, ADP, and AMP, as well as calculated adeny late energy charge values, are given in Table 3 . In the slow-wave group, hypercapnia was associated with a reduced phosphocreatine/creatine ratio, probably reflecting the influence of pH on the creatine kinase reaction (Siesj6 et aI., 1972) . Thus, the energy charge did not differ between the hyper and hypocapnic groups. Since similar values have been reported in control animals (normocapnic and normoglycemic; see, e.g., Agardh et aI., 1978) , the All values in /-Lmol g-l wet weight; means ± SEM are given.
Tissue Metabolites
results confirm previous findings of an unchanged cerebral energy state in the slow-wave, polyspike period (see Lewis et ai., 1974a; Norberg and Siesj6, 1976) . In animals without EEG activity, there was the expected deterioration of cerebral energy state. A comparison with data for normocapnic animals (Agardh et ai., 1978) suggests that animals with hypercapnia may even have had a slightly less se vere derangement of cerebral energy state, while those rendered hypocapnic showed a more exten sive derangement (see below).
Intracellular Acid-Base Changes
The relevant acid-base variables are given III Table 4 . For comparison, the results obtained in normocapnic animals have been included (Pelligrino et ai., 1981) . As the results show, the present levels of hypercapnia in animals with an EEG pattern of slow waves and polyspikes reduced intracellular pH by 0.14 units, while hypocapnia increased pH by 0. 23 units. In animals with ceased EEG activity, there was a surprisingly small decrease during hypercapnia and an excessive increase during hypocapnia. In order to illustrate the influence of hypoglycemia on Pco2-related changes in intracel lular pH, we have compared the present values to those previously reported in normoglycemic animals in Fig. 1 . Clearly, moderately severe hypoglycemia (pre-coma) did not curtail pH regula tion in hypercapnia, and coma was unexpectedly associated with better regulation of intracellular pH. In contrast, hypoglycemia markedly affected pH during hypocapnia. In animals with coma the in crease in intracellular pH was striking.
Results presented in Tables 3 and 4 reveal that hypoglycemic coma was associated with pro nounced changes in the [HC0:iV[HC0:iJcsF ratio. Table 5 gives ratios for normoglycemia, precoma, and coma. In normocapnic animals the ratio in- All values in /-Lmol g-l wet weight; means ± SEM are given. creased in coma, reflecting the rise in intracellular pH (Pelligrino et ai., 1981) . In that group, the ratio increased markedly during hypercapnia. At first sight, a similar increase in [HCO�:1]J[HC03JcSF oc curred in hypocapnia. However, in this group, 4 animals had ratios close to normal (0.47 ± 0.04), while the other 4 had ratios close to unity (0.91 ± 0.04). In other words, half of the animals showed evidence of an equilization of intra-and extracellu-
� lar HCO:i concentrations. In these, intracellular pH values were excessively high (range, 7.608-7. 729).
DISCUSSION
The present results clearly demonstrate that hypoglycemia severely reduces the brain's ability to alter metabolic acid levels in response to respiratory acid-base disturbances. Specifically, it was shown SiesiO. 1973: MacMillan and SiesjO, 1973; Nilsson and Busto, 1973) when 30�45 min of either hypo (�LlP,C02) or hypercapnia (+LlP,C02) is imposed. For further explanation, see text. " p < 0.05, compared to normocapnic normoglycemia. " p < 0.05, fp < 0.01, compared to normocapnic coma. 91 that this mechanism was significantly impaired when blood glucose levels fell to between 1 -2 ,umol g�l and was essentially inoperative at blood glucose levels below about 1 ,umol g-l (with cessation of EEG activity). However, in the slow-wave, poly spike group, metabolic regulation was more im paired in hypo-than in hypercapnia. This is exemplified in Fig. 2 , which illustrates changes in one glycolytic and one citric acid cycle acid and one diprotic amino acid-the values obtained in hypo glycemic animals being compared with those previ ously measured in normoglycemic animals. We note that in precoma there was a near-normal metabolic response in hypercapnia but an attenuated one in hypocapnia. In all probability, this explains why intracellular pH regulation was maintained in hypercapnia but impaired in hypocapnia. The figure also illustrates that hypoglycemic coma was as sociated with an absent metabolic response in hyperand hypocapnia. Although we might expect this to lead to large changes in intracellular pH dur ing hypoand hypercapnia, the changes observed were not those predicted. Thus, the changes ob served during hypocapnia in 4 of 8 animals were out of proportion to those expected, and the changes during hypercapnia were not those predicted. In the following discussion, we will concentrate on two questions. First, what could account for the exces sive increase in pH in hypocapnia and for the unex pected "regulation" of pH in hypercapnia? Second, based on the final question posed in the introduc tion, is it possible to invoke other mechanisms of intracellular pH regulation than those provided by the buffer base changes and the physicochemical buffer capacity of cerebral intracellular fluids? Intracellular pH regulation during short-term res- , piratory acid-base changes can be accounted for almost entirely through two mechanisms: (I) alter ations in metabolic acid levels and (2) physico chemical buffering (Siesjo and Messeter, 1971; Siesjo et aI., 1972; Siesjo, 1973) . Through the use of a computer model which takes into account the physicochemical buffer capacity of intracellular fluids in combination with the intracellular buffer base concentration changes resulting from changes in metabolic acid concentrations, one can approxi mate the intracellular pH change that will result from a given change in Pco2• Such an analysis has been shown to give values remarkably close to those actually measured over a broad range of acute « 1 h) Pcoz changes (10-150 mm Hg) (Siesjo, 1973; Siesjo et aI., 1972) .
We have used this analysis in the present study in order to determine whether physicochemical buff ering and changes in metabolic acid concentrations (or lack thereof) were the only factors influencing the pH changes in the various experimental groups. In Fig. 3 , we compare the intracellular pH values in the precoma and the coma groups to two calculated curves, one representing the expected pH changes that would result if only physicochemical buffering determined the changes (solid line), and the other curve depicting the changes expected if buffering plus buffer base changes interacted (broken line). In Table 2 . It is also based on the estimated physicochemical buffering of the intracellular fluids (Siesj6, 1973) . The solid line gives the computer-estimated changes in intracellular pH expected from physicochemical buffering alone. The triangles represent the actual measured ilpH (tis sue) values in the precomatose (open) and comatose (solid) groups. All symbols are means ± SEM.
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calculating the latter curve, we derived the buffer base changes from alterations in metabolic acids measured in precoma hypoglycemic animals at normal, decreased, and increased Peoz values. The changes in intracellular pH have been given as means ± standard errors. We observe that in pre coma, the values came close to those expected from physicochemical buffering plus changes in buffer base concentration. In hypocapnia, the predicted intracellular pH was somewhat lower, but not sig nificantly different from that measured. The pre dicted pH was, in fact, almost identical to that re ported by at a similar arterial Peoz and blood glucose concentration. In hypercapnia, predicted and measured values were similar. Two conclusions can be drawn from these results. First, in confirmation of the conclusion of Siesjo (1973) , the ability of the tissue to alter metabolic acid levels during hypocapnia is of major importance to in tracellular pH regulation in that rather large changes will result if this particular mechanism is blocked. Second, this sort of change is apparently not detri mental to cellular function in that no change in the energy state of the tissue was found.
In coma, a situation in which virtually no buffer base changes occurred, the increase in intracellular pH during hypocapnia greatly exceeded that ex pected from physicochemical buffering alone. If we take the extreme pH increase observed in 4 of the 8 animals, one can calculate that about 11 /Lmol g-I of base must have entered or accumulated in the in tracellular space. During hypercapnia, the corre sponding accumulation of base can also be calcu lated to about 11 /Lmol g-I. These changes represent the computer-estimated amount of base that needs to be added to the intracellular compartment with the given Peo2 change in order to alter the pH by the measured amount. Thus, in order to account for these changes, it is necessary to invoke yet another mechanism of intracellular pH regulation.
The present results strongly suggest that influx of HCO:i from extra-to intracellular fluids accounts for the excessive increase in buffer base concentra tion in animals with coma. In the present study, the excessively high intracellular HCO-:i observed in 4 of 8 hypocapnic animals correlated to a reduced ce rebral energy state, the latter being caused by mod erate hypotension. This is demonstrated in Fig. 4  (upper panel) , where a highly significant correlation between blood pressure and adenylate energy charge was found. Further analyses showed that the reduction in energy charge correlated to an increase in the [HC03V[HCO:iJcsF ratio (Fig. 4, lower  panel) . The results illustrate the influence of energy charge on intracellular HC03 concentration and suggest that the further deterioration of cerebral energy state, probably by causing collapse of the membrane potential and complete cessation of energy-dependent ion transport, allows passive equilibration of HCO:i (or H+) across the (leaky?) membranes. In support of this, we have recently found that a lowering of blood pressure in severely hypoglycemia rats (isoelectric EEG, normocapnic conditions) leads to a further increase in extracel lular potassium activity (unpublished observations). The results are also in accordance with recent find ings of an abolished autoregulation during severe hypoglycemia (Nilsson et aI., 1980) . Obviously, it is not possible to invoke a similar mechanism for the increased [HCO:i]/[HC03JcsF ratio in hypercapnia. Thus, there were no signs of an additional reduction in energy charge in these animals-in fact, the energy charge in this group was significantly higher than in the hypocapnic group and slightly (but not significantly) higher than that found in normocapnic hypoglycemic animals at 30 min of isoelectric EEG (Agardh et aI., 1978) . In this context, is should be recalled that the CO2 re sponsiveness of the cerebral circulation is retained in hypoglycemic coma (Nilsson et aI., 1980) , and hypercapnia should thus have caused a further in crease in CBF.
Although present information does not allow us to reach firm conclusions in this matter, it is possi ble that the increased [HC03]/[HC03JcsF ratio in hypercapnic animals is, either directly or indirectly, a result of the increased CO2 tension. There is evi dence in the literature that increases in CO2 tension can alter membrane potentials and ion conduc tances in nervous tissues (see Carpenter et aI., 1974; Chalazonitis, 1974) . In cortical neurons, increases in CO2 (normoglycemic conditions) have been shown to hyperpolarize cells (Krnjevic et aI., 1965) , which, if anything, would decrease the [HCO:i]/ [HCO:iJcsF ratio. However, whether CO2 hyper polarizes or depolarizes cells may depend on the existing membrane potential, level of cell activity, and distribution of key ions (e.g., Cl-or K+) across the membranes (see Brown and Berman, 1970; Brown et aI., 1970) . We therefore cannot eliminate the possibility that an increased CO2 tension could further depolarize already partially depolarized neurons and/or increase H+/HC03 conductances in their membranes in severe hypoglycemia. Energy charge
CONCLUDING REMARKS
In severe hypoglycemia the potential for neuronal damage is present. It is within the framework of "potential factors" that may have a role in causing neuronal damage that the present findings have ap plication. The factors of relevance to the present study are (1) loss of metabolic control of intracellu lar pH regulation, (2) loss of autoregulation, and (3) impairment of cell membrane functional integrity.
Because of the marked influence of pH on en zyme systems, it is not difficult to envisage that changes in intracellular pH could further disrupt cellular function and viability in severe hypo glycemia. However, results from the present study have shown that the "potential" for large changes during hypoglycemia occurs only in hypocapnia and is only in an alkaline direction. Furthermore, ex treme alkalinity (intracellular pH >7.70) can result J Cereb Blood Flow Me/abol, Vol. I, No. I, 1981 0.7 if animals are subjected to hypotension in addition to hypocapnia and severe hypoglycemia. This latter finding demonstrates one manifestation of the loss of autoregulative capacity during severe hypo glycemia. In other words, reductions in blood pres sure can lead to a' further disruption in the func tional integrity of the cell membrane in severely hypoglycemia animals, the end result being a more depolarized and perhaps a more "leaky" cell mem brane.
In relation to changes in intracellular pH, the in duction of hypercapnia in severely hypoglycemic animals apparently does not present any danger, in that large changes did not result. However, in creases in the PC02 in the animals studied appear to lead to membrane alterations similar to those we have already proposed for hypotensive animals (see above). The nature of this membrane effect of in creased CO2 levels still remains uncertain.
Finally, these findings demonstrate the extreme sensitivity of severely hypoglycemic animals to changes in ventilation and hypotension, which in turn could further impair the capacity for recovery.
